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The tides ebb and flow, wrinkling now at ber feet,
Wadi gems with the pohble* her senses to greet:
And seeds that Hie angels may plan* In her hands,
Trusts by sowing, to reap from time’s turning sands.
The Lrook lot's clear waters cure *l<knesa and pain.
And waters of thought shall remove every stain
Where old creeds with their serpents Lave poisoned the
mind,
I,c*ving nought ol their sorrows or stinging behind.
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and thought; if noble souls, yearning for
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humanity’s upbuilding, and the usheranee in of
All letters and communications (to receive attention) moat Captain HeasoD at helm, we’ll ride on their wave,
That widens and deepens its way o’er the grave;
universal harmony, be persistently forced back
be directed (postpaid) to D. C. D knsmork , Publisher.
OR nearing the shore where (he nettles still grow.
by men in power and customs in reign, from
And the flowers are sweetest that lived their sUogs through.
exemplifying and establishing their principles,
L ll T E R A R Y .
Tbs wild waving butler-cup*. Hie violet low.
their philosophy; if man is to be the creature
The white rose o f bounty, the belle of xky-blae.
of ignorance and selfishness, instead of broad
The aweet honey-auckle*, scarlet balms in their pride,
[For the Voice of AngclM.]
Bind up with the lily from thought's Loosing tide,
culture and deep-seated and far-reaching love;
I d wreaths for the temples developed by woe,
PU R LIN G WATERS.
if disunity in speech, manners, religion, moraL.
Boquets for the children who goodness purvoe;—
TIIROUOII THYI'll KNAC. I'AltUEE.
C haste g arlan d s o f pleasure to w ear everm ore
pervade the nations; and devastation follow?
I d that land of all bcuuty w here death-sigh* are o'er.
Down by tl*o bunk* of a purling stream,
the wake of armies; aud curses rise like sul
Where the whining dow-drops like diamonds gleam.
And the song of the ungels down low in flic sky,
phurous smoke thick to heaven; and famine
Where the clover sw eet with the nettle* grow.
Join noU>s with the blrd-soD gs a tw itterin g by;—
Watching the waters in their beaullfhl flow,
and sorrow desolate the hearthstone of count
The song of the child and the aged are one,
Bat a beautiful child, oo u low m osey seat.
Praising God for the good that thinking has done.
less children of God; if the race be consecrat
First viewing the skies, then the brook at her feet —
IOur murmuring thought* with the brook’s murmurs low,
She sllontly gazes with thoughtful mood,
ed by no principle of love and deep-seated
Each moment brings murmuring principles new,
Then ebarins with hor singing the solltudo.
And tbe babe's lisping tongue utter* truth* from above,
charity ; if no scientific culture, no integral ed
Running free us the waters of Jesus' love.
She gathered the dalsloa with tlio violet.* gay,
ucation, is to reach the masses, through equita
E l u n o t o n , N. Y.
8hc pondered their beauties tlion threw them away;
ble association, and equalization of opportuni
8be sauntered along, with her clean bare feet,
ties, privileges, and comforts; if life is to be as
Till stung by a bee that w as gathering sw eet;
L
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Then donsi d slio at ouco In the crystal tide,
it always has been, a scene of contention,— how
Whose cooling virtue robs pain of its pride;
A SPIRIT MESSAGE.
can we look forward but with horror and dis
Then paused in the water, with down.cust eye*,
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HAND
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A.
Viewing the clouds mirrored down from tlio skies.
may, and why continue efforts for the inusher[GIVEN AT NEW HAVEN, CT., MAY. 1863.]
ing of the reign of harmony?
“Jnat like my thinking," sho cried—she cried :
"Now murmurs tho ripples of this limpid tide
[CONCLUDKD ]
A gloomy picture we have drawn. Gloomy
Over pebbles and sands, they never know where,
N o b l p minds may hesitate, and loving hearts enough to satisfy the most ascetic imagination,
Their swoet music mingling with birds o f the air;
Ever bubbling and rising In constant flow
tremble, at the fearful thought of everlasting the most hopeless and confirmed pessimist. But
The thoughts of my bosom, in life's fond g lo w ;
continuance in low conditions; of the perpetu will the world move on as it has done, gov
Each moment a giver grants rich, fie jh supplies,—
ity of fear, ignorance, selfishness, and crime; erned by principles of intolerance ? Will super
Mew thoughts and new waters flow under the ekiea.
of the prevalence of dogmatism and uncharity, stition rear its foul head, and hiss hideous dog
From whence, tell me whence do those aweet currents
through the rolling ages of eternity. They mas at a groaning world, bowed down with bit
flow,—
•
The brook made of drops, pure na winter's white anow,
may well hesitate and tremble, if the gloomy terness and woe and fearful forebodings, already ?
The mind mado of thoughts flowing onward apace,
doctrines of modern Christianity are founded Will visions of giant spectres, demons damned,
Drinking beauties, and uses of life, time and spaae?
How welcome tlio angels of truth hover nigh,
upon truth; and the stultifications of con- haunt the affrighted imaginations of trembling
To readily answer my prayer's low sigh.
science, resulting from a belief in the remis religionists, until mau is ready to believe even
Life's fountain ne'or falling sends brooks to the sea,
And our young flnllo thoughts from Infinitude tree."
sion of ains, are to be continued : and the dog in the divinity of the Devil ? Will education
matic materialism of scientists, and the illib be conducted, as it always has been, upon the
" ( J o wondilp, dear child, at the shrine of good,
erally of popular thinkers be perpetuated ; and platform of inequality of sexual capacity ? Will
Tour aoul then will learn o f the Infinite God I"
The years rollod along till the closo of life's day,
the ignorance of natural laws, now everywhere ash ion always reign, to the stultification of the
Finds the maiden's bright look% by time turning gray.—
existing, continue in the future, to darken and moral (and of the “common” ) sense? Will
Mho thinks of the sting of tho Innocent bee,
And nature's cool bathing that washed It away.
mislead the longing, waiting, yearning soul of doctors always purge and blister, bleed and Titi
By the broad stream ol life she Is sauntering now,
humanity; if the principles of commerce vate, scarify and mutilate, instead of employing
Flunking podea all bright fbr eternity's brow.
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nature’? rational anil simple means of cure':* erance in the educational world, anil a low the central point, (the nownoss), vary infinitely
W ill soldiers return home limping from the standard of morality among students.
from one "extreme” to the other. Thus, in the
wars of savageism, and the wailing of orphans Educated without the refining influence of eye anil comprehension of Infinite life, (or
:n»d widows bo heard ever, so long as time women, young men leave the university far dif God), nil things nnd events are ever present_
>liall last, and the sun rise and set upon earth- ferent in moral clairvoyance and gonuine man are hero and now, and time and space, are as
dwellers? Will commercial speculation pccu- hood, from that standard which should he reach though they were not.
ite forever, and the bulls and bears of the ed by every soul laying claim to liberal culture. Oh, life! thou art mysterious, yet plain ; sub
Wall streets of earth strut disdainfully, and No culture can be truly liberal, without the lime, all powerful, yet gentle And sweet; multi
trample upon the rights of honest labor, which permeation of the love element; no education plex and complicate, yet unit Ary ; pervaded
in sweat and blood groans beneath the eompletonnd natural,unless the feminine clement with design, originated in necessity, infinite in
burdens of life, imposed by inequitable and of refinement and purity, grace and beauty, expansion, glorious and beautiful in harmonic
has entered into it. Thus, n great reform lies capacity. As life is God, anil God is life, the
false principles of social dealing ?
Will all this be in the expansive future ? waiting to be inaugurated and completed in be divisibility of God.is infinito, anil the expansi
(rod forbid ! Is there no God, no Deific Princi half of a suffering womanhood. The institu bility or multiplicity of life equally infinite.
ple of good, no Infinite Healer, no Divine and tions which are to be conducted under Spirit Thus, each littlo Atom floating in outer space,
^weet Restorer, that life should always bo bit guidance, will, we trust, be permeated with the or traversing the intricate network of the
ter? Is there nothing to mitigate the human principles of fraternity and progressiveness; humnn pulmona, is endowed with a principle of
conditions of the present, and magnify and in and no soul desiring developement, will be de expansive nnd contractive (or pulsative) life
tensify the love principle? Is there not to be nied access to the means, on account of sex, —yea, with an eternal principle of expansibil
ity And contractibility, perhaps equalled in its
a thorough change, a regenerating overturn, in race, or station.
• very department of life ? Is there not to be a The "Lessons of Life,” then, are these :—to capacity by every other atom.
mighty flood of light and love poured out upon discover the true designs of nature, in the Evolvement n,through, and from matter, will
the earth, from the celestial heavens? Is there unfoldment of all tilings, and to build up, upon bring each infinitely divided or compressed
not to be a revivification of the decaying ele the deductions of investigation, true theories— atom of God-essence (so to speak) into expan
ments of virtue and honor, sobriety and hones which may be safely outwrought into institu sion again, and the expanded essence will then
tions and customs, provided the sacred law of divide and subdivide— "condense,” and evolve
ty, liberality and tolerance?
W ill not life on earth be sweet, when the individuality be not lost sight of. The individ itself into and through material elements,
Spirit-World shall have been universally recog ual must not be swallowed up, extinguished, in again And agAin; harmonizing them, and pre
nized, and its loving presence been made mani the institution or custom. All must stand upon paring them for the indwelling of. higher and
fest to all—when its sweet lovingness shall have the platform of equality, friendship and frater- still higher expressions of expansive and divi
permeated every avenue of life, and filled the ternity, and the utmost freedom of individual sive God-life; and this process of creation, pro
gression, dissolution, re-creation, or pro-crea
whole earth with beautiful conditions of peace and social growth be ever permitted.
etc., going on, going on, in ceaseless con
and harmony? W ill not education be con The hope of the world lies in the gradual de tion,
tinuity and beauty, reveals to atomic matter,
ducted upon liberal principles of scientific velopement and practical Application of such finally,
its high destiny at the embodiment of
naturalness, instead of as now fettered by false theories of life, its design, its origin, its evolu
soul. As soul-growth is the aim of production
standards, set up in the past and sought to be tion and its harmonization.
new forms of lire, and man tTie ultimatum or
adhered to forever, notwithstanding the ever The life principle pervades all things. The of
growing, ever-changing, ever-widening, ever- ultimatum of life— its highest expression—is climax of progressive evolution, so the embodi
deepening wants and capacities, demands and onl\* reached in the full-grown human soul. ment of the humAn soul is the highest function
possibilities of the human soul ? Think yon The full-grown soul is an embodiment of the of matter; and as the shifting scenes of earthnot, oh, lover of truth, progress and humanity, perfection of harmony. Harmony, therefore, life reveal but slightly the grandeur, power, and
stability of highly developed soul-life, so the
that there will be a time when the sexes will is the aim and object of all life.
be treated with equal consideration in all insti The origin of life, eternity can only revenl lower forms of matte.r (that is, matter undevel
tutions of culture ?
in its full beauty. Co-existent with matter, oped) take on but little “comprehension” (if
the term be allowed) of the the higli destiny
W ill not the enfranchised soul of a Horace soul (or life) permeates it, fills it, actuates it. which awaits all matter.
Mann, whose energetic labors for many years developes it. Co-existent, and ever present The theme is exhaustles9. The evolvement of
'•n the earth-plain were directed to the estab- with it, it can be studied only in its associated new forms, And the taking on of new condi
i.shment of progressive education, which should relation.
include both sexes, still tell, and with increased The origin of life is the origin of God. The tions, constitutes developement.
force, upon the institutions of America and the origin of God who can comprehend? We only Developement is, or points to, harmonization.
world? May not his spirit pervade the col know that life is in all things, and that without Mind and matter alike feci the touch of this
leges, and liberality grow up, (by impercep it there could be no forms of matter. Self- law, pervading all things, though sometimes
tible degrees, perhaps,but none the less surely), perpetuating, it must be self-evolving, self- slow in its operations; nnd if mind, life, soul.
among "faculties,0 trustees,” patrons and friends originating. Eternal in its ceaseless round, God, be in its essence harmonious, it will un
of the various schools of learning, now pemie- never ending, it is yet ever ending; never be lock the prison-house of mntter, and evolve per
nted with very different elements—dogmatic ginning, yet it is ever beginning. Originating fection there. Thus all things, animate and ‘‘in
exclusiveness and routinery ? Ought not the in the necessities of primordial existence, (for animate,” (so-called), will reach the summit of
faculties for self-improvement to be extended without life there would be nothing), it must excellence, the perfection of* harmony, and the
to all alike? Ought not the sexes to stand side be that life is perpetual, self-sustaining, self- lessons of life be sweet to loArn, at last and
by side in the acquisition of knowledge, as well pro-crenting. Endless in its future, it is equally evermore.
God reigns I Let <mrth rc|olno I
at in the application and use thereof—in the endless in its past. Its "separatrix,” the pres
Y- nnllons bear bl» volet* I
.-chool-room, as well as at the fireside? Nature’s ent, is ever shifting; and the past may itself
Trlumphaot I I Mound,
Ilormonlou* voice* bloml.
ways are ways of wisdom, and they do most become the separatrix, and the future of that
The
earth will lenro Life'* les«ona grand,
dearly point to the associated education of the past thus evolves itself in the now-present, or
As wufted from ibo Summer-Lund.
two sexes; and until this principle, advocated the to-be-past of some future.
The love* of earth will bloom
so ably by the noble spirit alluded to, and An "inversion of decimals” may thus take
lo joy beyond (he tomb.
Anil love celestial bring
by many others, be everywhere adopted in place, the extreme of “divisibility,” (or past
Sweet flow-on of curly spring,
school, college, and university, there will not ness), approaching and combining with the ex
Plucked fresh Irom thosedlvjno puatureH
Where angola wulk, In the upper airs.
cease to be a spirit of exclusiveness and intol treme of "multiplicity*” (or to-comeness) ; and
b iou s
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coulrnvciHy : that the power of love alone his disposition to let others go ahead of
is not sulheicnt to open the door ot coin- him ; and in speaking of his watchful cure
miinication between the two spheres of| over me, he also speaks of a change I was
life. And the messengers and sentinels.<contemplating, which no one knew of but
standing in the open gateways, arc so few 1myself.
All this, coming through a
11 iiinnn ily w III lonrn
No Mini ltino rotil to spurn,
and far between, that the waiting thou- stranger, is test enough for me. How
Hi'fAiiho of error dark
ICiiHbrotnlcil 'round tlio benrt.
sands, ay, millions, must still wait for the’ could it be otherwise? I do not wish t*»
All Ilf® will be Hubltnio nntl true.
ong-sought-for salutation and recognition,! take up spnee, but I thought that, out ot
The Joy* ol earth o'er fresh and now.
while the favored few “ will see of the sorel pure justice to tho Medium, and no les>
[For tho Vole® of Angel*.]
travail of their souls, and be satisfied,’’ so to ray angel-husband, I could do no loss
even here in this life. And yet we close than make this public acknowledgment,
S, D. W., TO HER FATHER.
Excuse me it 1 have been too prolix,
“ C o u r a g e , father; you are very nearly our own doors against our once household
through ; only a little while longer, then companions, and expect they will send j and accept my highest regards.
Your sister and co-worker,
your poor body will he at rest.” This was us greetings from far-away stutions, and
Clara V. A llen.
said by a daughter, as she came to the through strangers’ lips.
S. D. \V.
bedside of her dying father, cheerfully
i 1( 880118 Icliniflt Willi <‘118®,
Will cmno n Nivni't roloai o
Krom (Omni , |>nln nml r./iro,
Wlilcli now enrlh-dwcllcr® slime.
Not tlion, ah now, u illcnrtli bo 8ml ;
For all will lovo—all toil It) be Rbidl

pleasantly, as though he was only going a
short journey. And the love of that fa
ther and daughter was such as we some
times read of, seldom see : so deep, so
strong, so pure, that no storms, beat they
never so hard, could cause a ripple to mar
the surface of its beautiful tlow. And I
have often thought, as I looked on them,
that death would only need to take one,
and the other would follow.
Fainter and shorter grew the fleeting
breath. The last look was fastened on
the daughter’s face with a piteous longing,
as the grasp of the poor hand weakened.
Will Sarah’s courage fail her now? Not
a tear, not a moan, not even a sigh, dis
turbed the calm serenity of her features,
pale and wan with the ceaseless vigil of
many months. “ And it was finished 1”
Then I looked to see the long pent up
storm of grief burst its barriers, and leave
nothing but desolation and despair as a
lasting legacy.
Did any of the readers of this poor, but
true little sketch, ever hear the question
asked, “ What good has Spiritualism ever
done?” W ell, here was a living answer
to that question. The sorely bereaved
daughter turned away from the narrow,
new home o f her father, at rest now in the
bosom of mother-earth, and took up life’s
duties again.
But there was a new light in the eyes, a
far-away, expecting look, which, I think,
was never dimmed by a tear— a listening,
as for a familiar footfall, or the gentle call
“ Come, my daughter, I want you." And
these two were, and are, Spiritualists.
Not long since, she said to me, “ Only
think, how happy father must be now, in
his eager pursuit after light, and a true
knowledge of the laws of the beautiful
*Philosophy of L ife ,’ as he always claimed
Spiritualism to be ! ”
And now she is waiting, putieutly, lov
ingly, to hear from this ascended father.
One thing seems to be settled beyond

(For the Voice of Angela.)
[For the Voice of Angela.1

— Have you space
for a lew words from a friend and reader
OuTeimt ’ila a fine morning,
of your (ours as well) ever welcome
But Im-lilc truly n house of mourning.
“ V o i c e ?" 1 think no one can take up a
(Jlil cold Death is tunrchlng on,
With a fearless, silent tread.
single copy of any of our Spiritual papers
And our youngest dear son John
without finding in letters from all parts of
la numbered with the countless dead.
The long pcnl-up anxious fears
the country, the constantly recurring re
Have f utid rent in scalding tears.
It Ib ii sad and solemn thing
quest, “ Why don’t Mediums come our
To hare n soul thus cuddenly take wing—
way ?” “Send us a good lecturer. There
To see a yonng man. In Uie halcyon of life,
Taken from Ills little ones and loving wife;—
is a large percentage of liberal minds here
Thus tell to struggle thro’ life as best they can.
in our town, village or city, as the cose
Without a father or husband's hand to plan.
We submit as well as we can
may be, and it needs only the truths of
To the roil from below or above,
Spiritualism presented to them, to bring
Trusting that an honest man
Will find a Qod of justice and love.
them out on the right s i d e o r , “ Why
His mother and I are getting old and grey.
Ere long we both shall pass away—
can’t you send us a good test Medium?—
Our bodies mingle with the elny.
mind, we want the genuine article, none
Our bouIb seek a mansion on high
Hope travels through, nor leaves us when we die.
other need apply.” “There has never
PttSSVHItt, Ind., Third Month, 8th. 1878.
been a lecturer here on Spiritualism in thi>
ignorant and creed-bound town. If we
VERIFICATION OF SPIRIT MESSAGE. could only have a good speaker, and a
N orth Scitlate , March 19. 1878.
first rate test, or materializing Medium,
D ea r B r o t h e r D e n sm o r e , — I have the people would flock to hear and see."
been a constant reader of your paper since And this call can be heard uow as never
its first issue, and have watched with in before, coming from the north and the
creasing interest its grow th and popularity, south, from the east and the west, from
and my heart rejoices to know that the the mountains and valleys, varied only to
light emanating from its columns is driv- suit the various needs of the different lo
mg back the thick durkness, and replacing calities. There are probably but a very
it with the light of the higher spheres; few families of Spiritualists in the land,
and may the time soon arrive when all where the necessary conditions of harcan realize the great fact that, “ if a man mouious relations and surroundings exist,
hut what there might be Media of one or
die, he shull live again."
I have been looking in all the Spiritual more of the different phases developed, by
papers for a message from my dear hus holding and maintaining circles, with the
band, who left me fourteen years a g o ; sincere desire and honest purpose of dis
hut never have been favored with one covering the truth for themselves of the
word from him, until the first of this claims of Spiritualism. Call iu no experts,
month I received a letter from him in the admit no strangers, but go on quietly,
V o ic e o f A n g e l s , through “ West Ingle," calmly, persistently.
And, whether spoken by the lips of the
a person I never suw or heard of before,
which is perfectly characteristic of him in individual to whom the following words
eveiy particular, so much so, thnt I have are attributed or not, many a private
no more doubts of its coming from him circle has found the promise more than
than of my own existence. He told me, fulfilled to them: “ Where two or three
before he left, it would probably be some are gathered together iu my name, there
time before I heard from him, as it was will I he iu the midst of them." It is
SAD AND SORROWFUL.
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hardly to ho supposed tlmt these words (|n« two spheres have once
more in your presence." So this pimis nun nul
mo to l»c taken in a litoral or matorial omne into sweet ami holy ooniiiiuiiioiihimself down insolemnmockery,
wiih his
sense in this age, hut rathor as embodying through
this
now
instrument— two skeptical friends, waiting |«.i what
a beautiful Spiritual truth. ( )no thing wo j what next?
Why, “Solid thorn forth might follow. First, demanding that the
all know, or muv know hy trying tho o n - into tho world to curry the glad tidings, Spirits tall him how much money hr has
pcriincnt, where love reigns, ho there tew to spread this now gospel, to give to tho in his pocket, anti tho dates on the dif
or many, there must exist in tho heart of multitude that which they havo received*’ ferent pieces. And soon alter, this good
each a desire for the good of all, which in- in tho sacred sanctuary of homo. l*roh- and 11tonal Christian got op in his pulpit
miros sympathy, charity, fraternal regard, ably this now Medium is tho most sonai- and preached a Mormon against “ t hat niisonthlc delusion — modern Spiritualism."
and above all, that awoot “ poaoo that tivo, delicate, nervous and negative
O
member of tho home circle; shrinking For, didn't the Spirits fail to toll him how
pasaeth underatanding
I wish every family where this “ mes from all contact with rude and unoongonial much money ho had in his pocket ? This
senger of the angels*’ enters, might he in influences ; needing the protecting care of good man is now where lie will learn moro
duced to erect an altar heneath the pro appreciating and loving friends to onahlo about Spirit-power than he could hero;
work.
Oh, yes, and in a messago to mo not long ago said,
tect mg shelter of their own roof. 'Prv it, them to do their
friends, if only for a little season. Dedi send them out into the world, among “ I find I didn't know it all while in earthcate an altar, and consecrate an hour for strangers, to ho mot hy tho sneers, tho life." And the poor Medium, too, whom
>uoi‘t and holy communion with your de ridicule, the foreordained Imto, and tho he so “thoroughly tested," as surely tills
parted, unseen, hut still waiting friends, ill will of the natural enemies ot Spiritual a martyr's grave, (or rathor, hor frail body
— waiting with patient longing for you to ism, and its ministers 1 Send them forth doos,) as if sho had boon horned at a
open tho way and give them tho necessary Ito encounter alone and single-handed, tho Christian's stako.
And now, friouds, those of you who nro
conditions to make their presence known no less antagonistic and moro cruel, susto you. A sweet, lovely woman said to picious, jealous and envied criticism ot mourning over your inability to visit,
mo only a few days since, and she a Spirit protended friends 1 Take them into tho oithor near or far, any of our woll-esualist o f twenty years' growth, “ Why presence of some imposing, self-elected tahlishod and successful Mediums, let mo
don't my dear old mother come to me ; committee, that sentence may ho pro once moro urge you to open your own
m od three years gone, and not a sign nr nounced upon them as if they were sus doors, and hearts too, and take the travel
word from her yet. And you know that pected criminals ! Hind them with thongs, lers from the Summer-Land in. Your
Spiritualism was for years her life— her all and he sure that it is so well done that Iown loved and lost companions, ho they
in all. And while reading the Message tho tender lloslt is cut, and blood (perhapsI lathers, mothers, children or friends,
Department of the Manner o f L ig h t , she atoniug hlood) tlows freely, as has been would rathor commune with you in tho
would say, ‘ Why don't some of our friends done ! Put on the handcuffs, no matter if sacred circle of homo, with all their
enme? 1 should think they might come they are too small, it will only displace a treasured memories, than go away with
ss well as others. I know I wouldn't wait hone, nr take up betweon its iron toot h a Iyou to some stranger, and try to make
long before I'd try and manifest myself in little of tho shrinking tlosh, or a cord or themselves manifest to your and their own
some way.' Vet three years havo passed two, (and this too has been done in tho satisfaction. And if you arc so fortunate
away, and no sign has been given that she name of Spiritualism,) and if tho poor vic- us to discover that you havo a Medium in
•still liv e s .'" 1 asked this loving daughter tim objects to this kind of martyrdom, your midst, guard, protect and care for
it she had ever held a cirelo at her own and heg9 for mercy, they answer with a him or hor, as your greatest earthly
home— over taken all tho necessary steps sneer, “Oh, ves, I know what you want, treasure. And when fully developed, so
required to give tho dear, quiet, gentle,! You want tho irons largo enough so that that tho celestial telegraph works smoothly,
and very sensitive mother a chance to you can slip your hands out and play your solid them out among tho wolves and vul
make herself known to tho household?— if tricks." And this poor Medium was only tures of so-called society? N o! Keep
she had any reason to think that her a voting girl sent out from homo, that them at homo, undor double vigilance.
mother had chnngcd— had lost tho affection tho dear people might hear and see for Refuse admittance to tho scientific auto
beautiful
truths of crat, to tho self-oloctod, investigating com
for, or interest in her children? “ Why, themselves tho
no, of course not.** Then followed a long Spiritualism, as given hy the angels, mittee, and all curiosity hunters, of what
list of the reasons, real and imaginary, through their chosen instruments. And ever nutno and stripo. If success is your
why she Imd failed to do her part to help she, the tortured Mary E . . y, submitted reward for faithfulness, and puro aspi
her mother to manifest her presence, if she without further useless protest, tears and ration for tho truth in regard to Spirit com
munion. and tho lessons it will teach you,
desired to. No circle, no Media, not one hlood flowing alike.
o f the requisite conditions given, yet,
“ I think," said the honest and holy man, tho time will undoubtedly come when you
“ W hy don't our loved ones come to us?’* “that you are not quite as secure ns you cun safely extend tho helping hand to
is tho almost universal cry to ho heard might he. We don’t wan’t to ho cheated; some afflicted and suffering friend, one
m»w, turn where we will.
so I’ll just put this halter around your that is all ready to receive tho heavenly
In a late copy of one of our Spiritual neck, and tie it to a "tuple in tho wall, for messenger; one that would bring no in
papers, in an article from a correspondent,I who knows what you will do if your head harmonious intiuoucos to drive away your
ho urges the formation and holding oft is loose. Hut your feet, there may ho Spirit-friends, if you load them to a seat
private or family circles, one object ofl danger lurking there; so I'll jii9t put on beside your altar
True, tho time may come, whon with u
which should bo tho developcmcnt of (these shackles, as we have them handy.
M edia; and when success has crowned Now, madam, if you arc not a fraud, wo power and strength no care can prevent,
their efforts, porhnplf after long and pa-jshall expect to witness some of tho your treasure may go forth to preach tho
tient waiting, and the divided family in | wonderful thiugs you claim the Spirits do now gospel; thou submit. If you seo that

v o id ';

VI'IUI. Lr., IH7K

ok

j\ N

(;k ls .

H<)

U js (lit* work ol Sjiiril lliom ls, mid n<,| All tlilhtf* vlmvcil hy mu <iL|in-.ll v>< l^lii.
A i f uni n« wn Min LI m m , unly In Dm "ciniiliiK
I |if (iiik^i‘(i\v1)i o| mi w i n 1 b y , n r I li.^li, <,, A m i
" i n -a (ilrit* ii|i|ir**it*ili llm I m i y r H a lil,
M
,,ii|id mQlivoM lrl thtdii gu. II, iiociIk W n II n •I , ii I ii ^I wn n n ly lot vn l i f i i n iim ln u .
Inil to k n o w llm jmtkui i j i I hi nt <*l y o| ||)(. Tlif ikiiI tiling" nl' oinlli nrn novnr scon,
Tlicy nm nut iilijm tlvn to tin, m, lurid sight
ninjorily ol oiii* Media, in onlnr Ip cm,. Aro linlilnn from our miIimih by h srrrnii.
:iHV HHpinilion lor like.
nx permmmu. And dlMinnifd only hy our Hplrlt.iinl light.
Truth, ns ol old, slill iihirkk lid- onward Iniiillloii IlnW" from our Mplrltiinl "idf,
Hwffp* Into our lining liko n mighty siroam ;
man'll liy 11m trad ol maityr** gjavoH nhe And If Wn nrn pAMSivn, wo run toko tlm thin
Thlit onrrlnn us hoyninl, whom worlds may glOAin.
liiavcm luiliind Imr.
Oh, Hint mighty polmit forro oallod llfol
S. I). W .

] N .S Ia l X A T I O N A I

pRMB.

I For llm Vnlon nf Aiigols,]

TH E

SI CA

OF

h i F 1C.

I'llliolflill MUM. A. II. K. IIOIIKItl'M.
I ri.o at upon llm Hint of tlmo.
Anil, loused upon llm Mllowod waves,
1 willt unto a rali'ur r.llnin.
Whom IwippInosR will nrowu my days.
Ami hIiiiiiIiI my Ini rk lio mini away
Upnn Hfo'n turbid lilllowud "ca,
Llfo's lido my Spirit will onnvuy
Uiilu ii land wharo all aro IVou.
lrroud from <mrth-1lffl’s dncoptlva snnros,
From vain, llluslva, liuu*dity prldo;
Froo from ilio dross of carlli, o full of larot,
Wlioro hIii'ii omliiacud and in iih denied;
From forum), barren, aolfldi hoarts,
Who luivo no lovo ol' charity,
No nympathy or love Imparl,
To not tlm burthonnd captive (Voe.
1 would not lliigor hero on oorth,
Whoru hIu lit rlfu and virtue dead;
Whom winked souls rovol In mirth,
And liiuooeneo In blindness lod.
i would nut Join tlm unjust clan,
Whoso lovo 1h iin tlm loeborg c o ld ;
J'd idioosu to Join tho Angol Hand,
Whom Invo and peaco would 111I my soul.
Wliou oarth-llfo Is squundcrod In vain,
While limiting over tho non of llfo,
With mrors fraught and sottish aim,
It ’damps tho hoii I a gorgon rife.
Tho llfo nf man Is Incomploto,
Whon deeds of Juatlco uro forgot;
Horvu not tho god o f solf-ooncolt —
Uuo rocoinpoiiMO will bo your lot.
Llfo lr tho tlmo earth's wrongs la right,
Prepare tlm way for futuro Joy;
Our wrongful deeds our liopos will blight,
And our souls opaque with nlloy.
In 11fo*moaroor wo Met uur typo—
J'roparo our own biography;
Dewaro wo sol our type aright—
Wu set thorn for otornlty,
Oandia , March, 1878.

fFor tho Voloo of Angola.]

E V O L U T IO N OR GROW TH ,
IIV .11IMII It A II. ItOaiCHM.

Tint law of ovolulloii siiroly runs
From atoimi up to monads, tlionno to man;
Up through God's uulvorso to aontral mi i i i s ,
Embracing gonoral law and iinlvnrsal plan.
Thu Athol d may say thore Is un God,
That ruluit oroatlon with 111* pnwnr and will;
"That wit's a foathor, and a oliluf's a rod,"
And mail for good or ovll la powerlosM still.
From matter and Its attendant Hp||-|t-foroo
Is all Llm phenomona that man oan know ;
Con bad tho pianola In their course,
Can uiako my aohlng heart to bunt, my soul tu glow.
Matter of Itsull' is powurloss and dead,
Cannot muko one hair black or wblto;
Tolls nothing of the hiluro, or whither It may lead,
But loavoM m to gloomy shadows or eternal night.
I have pursued this path for many a woary day,
To find why man was prone to woo and atrlfo;
Like a pilgrim, ibotsoro and woary, have (bund the way
That IouiImto ImppluosB and eternal life.

IclM, :m<I <‘iiiivi:rain^ t l l y with |hr>win* wniiM hear him, about old ;m<l nc
t i l l MH.

Since 1 linvc been in Now Y ork, I h:tv
Keen my old familiar “ ContinentalM fre
quently in the street*, particularly in I'nion
Square, engaged in the same businc** a1 had a long time ago Hcen him in W ash
ington.
But within tho pant few yearn I huv •
hrusl uudorstorid hy thoio the world oiillsloarnod
missed him, and did not know what ha«.
If tiirmid ii"ldu, tho i' iiiimo of nil our slrllo,
Hut tho law of lovo, Unit guldoi It, hy tho simple child dlsbecome of him, until 1 saw hid Spirit, an«l
corimil.
spirited communication in the V oice .
Jt bus In Ids nnrth-llfo by tlm Kplrlt sold,
Now I feel well assured that he in in
Tho kingdom of lionvon Is within you nil;
Wlmovor knowoth this hath morn Limn hrond,
the Spirit-Land, and I am glad to know
Nolthor shall lliuy thirst, bo llioy gmut or small.
that he iu ho well to do there. 1 huve n<>
And as our Innor sunsos aro opouud to tho Bplrll-Man,
doubt that all lie nays of himself id true .
F.mbraolng all tlioro Is of uarlli and sky.
Wo Imgln the groat ovur-soul to undorstaud,
and that, having been a good man here,
That grout principle of love (Ynm low to high.
he hag a good place there in the Summer
I wish I had the powor to mnko this plain to ritlmrs as to me,
Ami paint tho glorious landscape "Just ovor thoro,"
Land, without the trouble, vexation, an i
Ami have tbolr Innor sonses epnnod. that thoy may soo
What tho Hp.rll-World omhracos, whon done with earthly suIVcring which the poor fellow experi
onro.
enced here ; and to which he referd in hi*
[And thus, friend Dcnsmorc, have I been led all these communication.
woury ilxty-llro yonrs of oitrlh-llfe, In tho search for that
In hid mortality, as he says, he presenttruth wo all love, that "passclh all understanding," but
whirl, will be m,,du more plain to you and mo and every- I C(j u d i k i n g resemblance to the picture*,

body else, when wo gather up our life work boro and pass on
°
r
to oondltlrms Just fitted for us, and from when co wo must) WC SO often SCO o f BENJAMIN FRANKLIN .
coniluuu upward ami onward forovor.—J. n. it.]
and it always seemed to me that the old
Dovkli J'lainb , N. Y., March 20, 1878.
[For tho Voice of Angola.]

T H E A N G E L’S MISSION.
Tiinmron

lroi’olu koiin ,

I’iiii .auf. i. i’ iiia ,

mautii

20,1878.

W k' i.l gather the applos as they full,
And tend tho bruised, that lay on tho ground;
Whoso fall was high—yea, tholr head so talL,
And whon they fell tee scarce heard a sound.

limn took an especial pride in this fuct. I
wonder if he docs now?
Yonrs truly,
A . G . W. C arter.
N ew Y ork , April 1, 1878.
CORROBORATION OF
SAGE.

"Your basket"!'-wo'll gather them as thoy full,
And you oan carry them to tho bam ,
Whoro Wlntoi's sting and wild Summer's call
Cannot wilt nor thwart nor do thum harm."

SPIR IT

MES

Amkb, Iowa, Jan. 6. 1S7H.

In tho V o ic e o >
'TIs now Autumn : the fruit has fkllon,
A n o e l s o f D ec. 15th, I tiod u messagAnd the swains to the orchard repair,'
through C. E. Wiimns, purporting t-.
And vlow, with eager mien und sullen,
Tho Iruit-dnpplod ground, with lll-dospalr.
coiuc from my wife, Mrs. Elizabeth W es
Tho Spirit-Father knows when to pluck
ton. Tho iue9sugc is characteristic o f hei^\
Tho fruit Hist hangs drooping so high.
although there is a mistake iu the time of
Ho gives It llfo;—lln green tendril, grasp lack,
Twining round, round, round, roaolilng tho sky.
her passing out of the body. The longAs the gonial, ground-absorbing rain
looked-for message was received with jo y .
Falls allko on river, land, iiea and mount,
I had nearly despaired of over getting a
Bo Angola, far from their homo, ascend again,
Mlsidon-wrouglit, to roflll tho empty fount.
communication from her, although she
promised to do so. Hoping to receive a
V E R IF IC A T IO N OF TH E MESSAGE. I thorough test, for the benefit of our chil-

ex sm o k k ,—

| dreii, I sincerely thank you and our AngelFriend s Tor the messnge received.
TllROUOIl M. T. 8nKI.llA.MKH.
I remain your friend and brother,
C. F. W eston.
E xperienced as I am, 1 was more than
astonished at the remarkable communica
tion o f the S pirit F rederick C oomus, in I
MESSAGE CORROBORATED,

ok

T in t s p i r i t o f FKKDKKicK cooMiis,
THE VOICE OF ANCJKLS OF APRIL LAST.

B rother D

in

tho 15th of March number o f the u V oice . ’
1 have frequently seen the said Frcderick, in bis m ortality, years agono ; I saw
him about the streets o f Washington C ity,
particularly in Pennsylvania A ven ue— an
object o f curiosity and interest to ull
passers-by, dressed in bis buckskin conti
nentals and chapeau, dealing out to those
who would buy, his little books and pumph-

D knsmore,— Dear S ir — The mes
8ttg e in tho V oice ok A ngels o f March
i5 th v through W est Ingle, from Emma
G roket to her father, Dayton, Ohio, i
true in every respect.
R espectfully,
J ohn G roket.
214 E a s t St ii St ., I)a) ton. Ohio, Mch. 19, 1878
T ub wise wau knows his own iguorance.
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follows, namely.
We should have told blood and arteries, will come flviu«r siii-dv
OFFICR OF PUUMCJmOX
her, to begin with, that we believe in the through the air, and again take their
HO. 5 DWIGHT STREET, BOSTON MASS.
evolution theory ; that is, that the sub proper places in this original boil*/— which
Spirit, L. JUDD PARPEE, tilltor-ln Chief.
stance of all physical bodies is evolved must he the case, if the resurrection theory,
" I> K. MINEH. Bikmiicm MnimKcr
out of the four elements, and, through as taught by the churches is true— en
P. C. PENSMOKE. AnnAiiuen^lM Mini Publisher.
proper chemical combinations of tlie same, hances the mystery a thousand fold.
BOSTON, MASS., APRIL 15, 1878.
a physical structure or Imdv was the re
Thus, friend S-, 1 have briefly considered
EDITORIAL.
sult ; and at the dissolution of this struc your request, and if our mode of reason
ture, these elements dissolve partnership ing in regard to it does not fully meet
K K S U It R K C T I O N .
D ear A manuensis and F riend,— A l with each other, each one going back into your ideas or expectations, it is the best
though it will occupy space that might be its original condition, and there remains, we can do in a necessarily short article.
until Mother Nature again calls them into
used to better advantage
than discussing
C
Cr
PEARLS FROM SPIR IT LIFE .
the merits or demerits of the almost obso activity. These elements again combine,
THROUGH M. T. SHKMIAMEU.
lete subject heading this article, yet at the and m ixing with the soil, enriching it, thus
ELIZA RUSSEL.
earnest request of an anxious inquirer stim ulating the growth of the vegetable *
[Received March 24th, 1878.]
into the truths underlying the Spiritual kingdom , for the sustenance of the animal
Philosophy, we will give it a brief analy creation, without which sustenance physi Mow do you do? (I’m p retty well.

How do you do?) I don’t know. (W h y ? )
sis. As our friend merely requested a cal bodies could never exist.
Further, wo believe that this evolution\\ fe c \ so Weak in trying to come; but I
“short essay” upon “resurrection,” without
telling us what she means, or giving any process goes on forever, constantly repro- thought I’d like to send a message to
indication of what is to bo “resurrected,” ducing new and more perfect typos of nni-1 father, and to Charlie, and Nellie. My
the presumption is that she refers to the mated nature. This we call Jlother Na-Uenr mnl|ier i8 with me now. I was so
resurrection of the physical body at the hire’s refining process, for the production L].^ w|ieu j had her. Spirit-Life seemed
last great day, as taught by some of the of higher and more perfect types of crea- more |i|ce home then. I’ve been gone a
churches, whose ministers tell their lis tion. In other words, progression ;—for I|ong timc—long over ten years. But I’d
teners, in so many words, that on a certain it w ill hardly be denied that every genera- |jkg to sen(] a worj to father. I want to
day, as a blast from Gabriel's trumpet tion, in all the kingdoms of nature, is an prej)are him for the kind of life he will
comes pealing and crashing through the improvement—in the lapse of ages—upou Ifin(1 when |ie comes to 11S> He don’t bearching heavens, the dead, after lying un its predecessor. If this law is admitted! |ieve thi8 j gUes3. at least be didn’t when
conscious in the grave countless years, true, in one case, then it holds good in all L WJls there But jie»s getting old, and
we want him to know that Spirits live
will arise into newness of life, more fresh manifestations of animated life.
and vigorous than ever, clothed in heav In this sense, and this alone, do we be- after the death of the body, in a world very
enly habiliments; that he (Gabriel) at liove in the resurrection of the physical much like this, just as natural, only better
the same time will announce to a wicked body. But to believe, as the advocates of adapted by the conditions of society to
adulterous world the final end of all sub the first mentioned theory would have us, ineet the wants of its inhabitants; and
lunary things; that the earth will be namely, that the soul, which all church- that we have our pursuits and pleasures,—
burned with fervent heat, and all on its men profess to believe—whether they do the company of those we love, and who
surface who know not God will be utterly or not—is. a part of Diety himself, is to nove us< and that we can return with love
destroyed in the great conflagration which lie unconscious in the grave thousands ofU0 those we left on earth.
is to purge the earth of all grossness; that 'ears, tind may be ages, before it is I was very weak. I went off in a dcthe redeemed of earth’s children will live, awakened from its long sleep,—supposing cline—a wasting away of the life-forces,
in this new state of things, in undisturbed he body it lived in did not decompose, 1the Spirits say. I was young, too young
bliss forever, under the guiding influence which none will deny, and at the shrill my fronds thought to go, but it was best.
and leadership of Jesus Christ, who will notes of Gabriel’s, or anybody’s else [ waa not happy. There was a pain at
be seen, on that eventful day, while yet trump, this piece of Divinity is to jump my heart I could not still; but tell father
the clarion notes of that fatal trump arc into activity from its long slumber, cloth- I am nicely now. I am happy, without «
®would like t<
reverberating through the stellar spaces, cd in the id e n tic a l body it occupied ages reol*eVi|or
,
c . . c
\ c l
send Charlie word that I am living, anc
coming in the clouds of heaven, attended gone by, more perfect in form and feature can bring him love and a peaceful heurt
by innumerable host9 of angeU, who pro than when laid away, as they affirm,—h went to him long ago in California, am
claim—as the celestial army nears the con this requires a greater stretch of the tried to manifest my presence, but didn’
fines of the doomed earth—in one united imagination than has fallen to our humble do very well. There’s a dear one whoi
chorus, the glad tidings of great joy, that lot. But, when it is known that every Ihe love8 here with me. Charlie felt ba
•_about
him
sin and wickedness are about being swept „particle of matter composing
the me.
humanHe could not, reconcile
..
from the earth forever.
body had melted into impalpable dust ages now j Jhave no m feeling tow!lr(la “
The inference is that the above is what ago, and through the unerring operations ono. ;n fa(!t, I never had. There’s mu.
our friend alludes to in her request. of natural law, must have become part And more I would like to say, but can n
Hence, without making any comments parcel of other forms of matter, such as now- I am Eliza Russel of Cambridg
upon the subject, we will assure her that, the grasses and the other vegetable king- Por^»
,
,
. .
.1
MINNIE TAITAN.
if she had simply asked us if we believed doms, and they in turn had gone into, and
[Received March 10th, 1878.]
in the resurrection of the physical body made up the whole animal structure ; and
G ood E vening . I am Minnie Tuppi
our answer would have lieen, “Most cer then to be told that, at one blast from the I would like to send a few words to
tainly' we d o a n d we would have given bugle of destiny, the several parts of each friends, to those who were kind to i
our reasons for the same, somewhat as p a r tic u la r b o d y —bones, muscles, tissues, Tell them, please, that I an\ doing nic

A l 'I H L 1"), 187ft.
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in the Spirit's homo ; that I have taken up ’em ; if not, I'm very well off, and can isn’t. Do you kuow, stranger, that ere
the work I was to have done here, and I afford to wait better than they can ; I think chap who was here just now, the one
am able to carry it forward much better some o f ’em will see this, Much obliged. who’s head was bamboozled, was going t»*
give my name for his’n ; I don’t know
than 1 could here. There are many o f
nkllir b liss .
my race in the Spirit Hunting-Grounds,
how he caught i t ; I didn’t speak it, but
[Received March 10th, 1878.]
who need to he taught the beauties of true
Goon E v e n in o . I have come here to perhaps ’twas writ on the air. There's
civilized life, and 1 am studying hard that send a word of encouragement to Mrs. strange things on this Speritual side ; but
I may become a worthy teacher. It was Pickering, the materializing Medium. 1 I jest jogged his elbow, and told him it
well that I was taken when I was. I felt have joined her band of influences, and, wouldn’t d o ; if he didn’t know his own
that I fell at my post, but it is all right with their aid, hope and expect to do name, he couldn’t have mine. He was
now. I was so glad when Aunt Fanny something in the way o f demonstrating pretty well befuddled.
came. Dear Aunt Fanny ! I am with the truth of immortality.
I came from the cold water State, ye
know.
her a good deal, and Vooshti, and Spring
Please to tell the dear lady to stand
W ell, stranger, excuse my rough " a y s ;
Flower, too.
firm ; do not allow what others may do or
I want to send my love to Mrs. Pope. say to ruffle your mind, or to disturb your I’m much obliged to ye, and if ever I can
Please tell her I am h a p p y ; tell her 1 serenity ; it is our wish that you remain do ye a good turn, I’m the man ; but I’m
thank her for all her kindness. Tell Col. as you are for the present; the trouble not very refined. When yer get a dozen
Pope that I am com pletely tamed now ; I’m that seems to threaten you will pass away ; or twenty fellows together iu camp, they
not as wild as I was, but the red blood by-and-bye we will wish to make a change, don’t stand much for conventionalities.
Thesperits like to have me go to circles,
sometimes stirs in my veins yet. There but will do only what is for your good,
are others I want to send my love to— Mr. and the good of the spiritual cau se; the ’cause I'm strong and can help the Medi
and Mrs. W ilson ; (tell them I have seen angels have you in their keeping, and ums. Good night.
O
AnnaOora ; she is a beautiful Spirit) ; and while you remain true to them and to your
GEORGE WHITCOMB.
to dear Mr. C olby. I am so glad he got trust, they will guard and guide you
[Received March 20th, 1878.]
the guard. T h ey were all so kind, I can through all. In coming in contact with
I am here by invitation, sir, although glad
O
O
not enumerate theip all, but Emuneeska you , your band has become so assimilated to come, as I would like to send a message*
never forgets. T ell D r. P ike I ’m first-rate with your own magnetism, that whatever to a dear friend. H er birthday is near,
now, but when I firsl began to be sick, tends to disturb and trouble your spirit, and I thought I would send her a word of
before I gave up, I thought if I could see affects each one of them correspondingly ; love and cheer from the Spirit-W orld, as
him I should feel b e tte r; he used to help therefore, take no heed o f evil reports; no the best gift we could bring. [A beautiful
Aunt Fannie so much.
harm shall come to you ; love and sympa idea.]
And now I want to send my love to thy will guard you from i l l ; we appreciate
I was an officer, sir, in our late rebellion.
Col. Tappaii. T ell him that the red race and bless you ; you will see and recognize I am not sorry that I passed out as I did.
bless him for what he has done and what me at your seance.
but rather glad, a9 my experience in the
he has tried to do.
For his kindness to
I will not send any word to my own other life has been of incalculable benefit
the little Indian maiden, I can never thank dear ones— only love ; at another time and to me. And now, sir, I would 9av to m\
him too much. I have met Omwah, my place, you may hear from me, with the friend,— Dear Anna, although condition':
father-chief, and he sends to Col. T . the full assurance, in your souls, that it is have been such that you could not catch
red-man’s token of g o o d w ill. Sometimes your own Nellie who briugs you the blos those glorious inspirations from the higher
in the far W est, when the smoke o f the som of love and peace, and who holds for life, that once lifted your soul above the
Indian’s wigwam ascends to the sky of the you the white dove of Purity.
bounds of materiality, and though shadows
great Manito, Omwah comes to the braves
I thank you, sir. You may call me sometimes gather round your Spirit, >o
aud gives them counsel. “ By-and-by,” Nellie Bliss.
that you cannot see clearly the way ; yet
he says, “ the red race will be at peace with
[The above was given by a most beau cheer up, we are with you still, with ymi
their white brothers, and the G reat Spirit tiful and geutle young lady Spirit.]
to whisper into your ear the counsels »»f
will send his blessing on all alike. But
Please direct this message to the care truth and the promise o f hope; we gather
while waiting for the time o f peace of Mr. J. R. Pickering, Rochester, N. H. round to bring you the sweet tokens of
Omwah blesses the brave white chiefs who
undying love, and the immortal blossoms
JOEL
CARNDON.
seek the red man's comfort and welfare.”
o f Spirit-appreciation and sympathy.
[Received March 20th, 1878.]
I will not say more now ; some time,
Your dear little ones send their message
perhaps, and somewhere, I will send a
W e l l , stranger, do you allow Yankees o f love to “dear, darling mamma;” they
message direct to those I love here on to come? (Y es, iudeed.) My name is and we all will be with you on the 19th of
earth, that will more fully express my feel Jool Carndon; I ’m from the good old April, to bring you the garlands of flowers
ings. Only remember Miunehaha with State of Maine ; was what they used to that we always bring on such happy occa
love, and she will bless you all.
call a lumber m an; and I thought if I sions. 1 will bring you the cone shaped
ROBERT JACKSON.
could come here and wag my tongue once bunch of spring pinks, and if conditions
[Received March 10th, 1878.]
more on this side o f life, I’d like to. are favorable, will show them to you ; they
T h a t ’s my name ; I died in Chicago, III., There’s an old friend o’ mine in Maine, will be the first of the season; no one
between, I think, three and five years ago ; who's kind o’ looking into this thing, and shall have that kind o f flower, if I can
I don’t know as my friends will believe I thought maybe he'd see my name and it’d prevent, before yourself.
this, but I came to rap them up, and see set him to thinkiug. I jo g his elbow once
What shall I say ? Is there need for
if they would invite me in and bid me wel in a while, aud he wonders what the deuce me to assure you o f our undyiug love for
come ; if they w ill, I’ll be glad to meet it is, and folks think he’s a fool, but h e|yo u ? Does not your soul cry out to u
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nioiit upon tin1 groat wrung intemperance and ninny tinie^did 1 think o f wind Albert
is doing Immunity !
said, Ilint. I should runic buck.
Hut. dnii*
Hut I am not here to proaeh a lompor- mother, when 1 Icl'l, I did not inlrml |,„
um e sermon. I do not know aH I was pur- como Itack hero again, bill I Imped tn
ieularly interested in that when here, make a good home somewlicrc, and tlieii
my attention being directed Holely to the irovail on you and all fo conic to inn.
Spiritual movement ; hut in Spirit-Info,
Mother, I never knew what it was to
we witness so iniieh, that our interest is »c at rest from the day my dear brother
hawn to whatever will benefit humanity. William and I parted. Wc had a few
I would like t o send a word of encour words, spoken in haste, and wc parted,
agement and cheer t o my co-workers on one wont one way, and the other another.
arth. I have come before, through other We never met again on earth, hut wu
channels; but as the anniversary time moot again in heuven.
Dear mother,
ol our beautiful Cause is approaching, I weep not for us, wn aro all happy.
William and Spridy were the first to
thought a word of commendation would
not bo out of place. I would bring my meet me when I was released from my
love, and also blessings, to my family and suffering body, for I sulfcrcd much ; hut
friends. Tell them that, in the year I have it is over now. I have mot many friends
KULI.EIl.
spent in Spirit-Life, I have gained more here that I did not expect to. Mrs. Fous[Uooulvotl March 20lh, 1878.)
experience and knowledge than all tho dulc and children, and Joseph Wilson and
Mv head's awful had.
I'm a poor, earthly years of my lifo put together; sons, and many others that I did not know
miserable body, anyway.
(Oh, you'n thoroforo 1 do not regret passing out as I wore here; hut do not say dead, for wc
pretty well otf.) No, I’rn not. (W hat’s did, though I would have preferred a little all live just ns much as wo ovor did, and
tin* matter?) Don’t know. (N o? W ell, pleasanter moans of exit.
can help you, dcur mother, in many things,
l tedd you you're well olf, if you only
Tell Col. Bundy, and also my daugh though you can not soo iis y e t. Wo urc
knew it.) No I aint, I'm all aliro. Oh, ter, that 1 am perfectly satisfied with what ever around you doing all tho good wc
I teel awful ! I'm after a rum-sollci has boon done. The affairs have been can, and often laugh when wo hoar you
What business huvo they to ho nourishing arranged as nearly as I could wish, and I say von think Henry or father aro dead,
when I'm burning up?
(They il go am pleased to see all things prospering so for if you could sec us you would think
punishment enough by-nnd-hyo.
You well.
The Spirit-World will direct you, wo wore as much alive as over.
let them alouo, and try and get hotter us heretofore, and your labors will ho
Undo Jonathan, and cousin Charley,
yourself.)
I can't get any hotter. I tell abundantly blessed. Go on in your work, and Eliza ure here, and all together wc
you my head's swimming like a top, and and you will know that I am by your side, make quite a happy hand, and aro mil)
l'iu all atire. (W hat's your name?) Its still busy and interested in tho Cause.
waiting for you to finish your work there,
— ah !— its Fuller— and 1 was fuller too
1 give a fratornul greeting, Mr. Chair that wc may huvo tho chance of convey
before 1 came here, than over I was before. man, to all friends everywhere, and bit ing you to our happy homo in Spirit-Life.
(W hul's your Christian name?) H um !— them all God-speed.
Dear sister, I am very thankful to you
You'll have to wait till I come again; my
I am interested in tho little paper tha for this. I knew nothing of this wheu
hoaij’s so dizzy 1 can’t think. Thoy toll ik to publish this message. When it was there, hut will say thut I am very happy to
me I've only boon gone somewhere about first projected, 1 gave it welcome; for the have :l dear sister oil curtli, through whom
t week. I've got folks at a place called more journals of Spiritualism we had, the 1 can communicate to iny friends. Wo
Husstdl. Guess its no loss to luive me go, 1|)el|or ^ e mc,|,l8 ()f disseminating tho all join in giving our kind lovo to you all
either. Im from near Springfield. Last |rutli to humanity; and 1 was pleased to — brothers, sisters, and all my friends
thing I remember was gotting in a wagon, L co it established.
and relations. Mother, father is on this
then 1 awoke ull atire. Hum did it. Don’t | \ llllu siFf Stephen S. Jones, of Chicago, side; ho will come and let you know soon
any of your folks ever drink rum, because
as he can. He died soon after Edward
TIIKOimt
M
RS.
K
.
HANDLE,
SALT
LAKE.
if you do you’ll feel awful when you come
received his lust letter. I soo many things
here. ^ on II tind it burning you up. I *hom tiir sfiiut of Mr dkotiikk, iiknuy now thut wo all did wrong in, but wc
.
, , ,,
|
WAHKNhkl, TO I lls IIOTII Ml, MUM. R. llOLDF.lt,
guess that s hell.
SOUTH COTTONWOOU.
are all very happy now. Dear mother, I
After some talk with the chairman,
D f. au Moth Kit and S istf. h , and A l l ,— will como again as soon as I can. Now
who endeuvored to ussist the Spirit into a I ,
.
.
, ’
,
’
1
I am very happy to como hero to lot yon may tho good ungols bless and protect you
bettor condition, lie ...id, “ W ell. ».r, 1 |.
y , 1|||t , , <
not fo
ltoll yoll. all.
thank voti. I Indicvo I feel u little cooler! «..
. . . c
.
.
From your ufToctionutc son,
•
Never doubt for one moment that it ir mo,
uow ; 1 am better, nt anv rate."
|
,
..
r*
I I knuv W a k k n s k i .
1your ever loving son Henry. Dear mother,
strimipk a. JONKS, OF eniCAoo, ii.i..
I though my body is dead, my Spirit is
Good day, Brother Handle. Muay
[KocolvM March 30th. 1878.)
more uwuko, and my lovo more intense thunks to you for your kindness, you
I was thinking, Mr. Chairman, wltilo Ithan ever before. Yes, mother, often and your dear sister. Continue in the
that poor unfortuuute was manifesting, huvo 1 tried to show* myself to you when grand work you have commenced, and
that such nil exhibition of the evils of you have been thinking and wondering great will ho your rowurd in heaven. My
intemperance wan u more eloquent and about me. I have been by you all tho lovo to your friend and co-worker, Mr.
forcible protest against the continuance ot time, trying to make you understand that Donsmorc, who will so kindly publish
the rum traffic, than any lecture tho most I was with you. Dear mother, all through this letter for mo to my dcur mother. Ol)
gifted orator could deliver. What a eoin- my sufferings on earth 1 never forgot you ; forgot to tell you to kiss little With

i'\vry day lor strength, and lor our |
onec, and indeed do we not respond, "W e
art' lion*." Sometimes you onnnot hear
our words of encouragement ; hut darling
•nil, have faith that wo aro with von, that
wo bring you tho truesl lovo ol our H o ld s ,
and do not allow tho conditions ol oarlh
to ooino hot w o o d your soul and tho SpiritWorld. I do wish that (i-v-n was in
otlior husimuN, tor what ho is engaged in
bring* around a heavy atmosphoro, through
whioh it is ditlioult for Spirits to penetrato. Hut wo will como through “ thick
and thin," and will ho with you always.
As military fitlcs do not exist in Spirit,
air, you may call mo simply,
G kokui: W iiit o o m ii .
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llcnry for me, mm give my love to remember that your Spirit-mother will home from school, because the children
Edward mid his wifn and children.
watch and protect you /ill she can ; and would fight me ; but they don't fight me
I don’t know that I can Hay any more when I see you going astray, 1 will do all I here. I could stay out all day if I wanted
now, only that I died !>y tlio rough hands can to help you. Live, my children, so that to, and they won’t hurt mo. Oh, I arn so
of the red-skins. Kill never inim that, your angel-mother can better assist you.
glad I have found a place to come. When
wo are all happy now, and we can prepare
lo the kind and dear friends that have I am tired of play I will come here. W ell,
a liorno for you, mother. And an you so kindly taken my daughter into their I think mamma Buid I was five years old.
understand something of thiH grand truth, care and protection, I would say, God I have been in the Summer-Laud a little
you will ho uhlo to progress the faster bless you for the noble net, and muy Lilly over one year, so you see I am six years
here. Please cxciiho me tor ho mixing live so that she will he a comfort to you. old now. I am learning to read well.
up my message to you, hut 1 am so over Dear lady, it was my Spirit-presence that
Good-by all. I will come again. Thank
joyed at coming, thut I do not know what you felt, when you asked tny husband you for this. I send lots of kisses to my
to say or how to Hiiy it: so if you cun put .James for the child, and I have tried since dear mother. Good-day, sir.
it together, it is more than I enn do now. to do you all the good thut lays in my
ELIZABETH ALLEN,
Good hye, once more. From your power. Dear friends, 1 suffered much
TO If EH DKAII SCHOOL COMPANION OP RARTTT.
when there. Yes, I suffered for the want
friend,
Mknicy W arkn.ski.
W ell , Elizabeth, if this ain't a treat! I
of food ; and now that I see my daughter
TUN IF. DKNHMORK.
so well provided for, I want her to live so did not think of finding you here. I came
D e a r F a t h e r , — It gives me great
thut she may deserve the kindness she for a walk with my friends; they said
pleasure to once more Hend a message of
receives at home. They, my children, ure they were coming to see a Medium, and
love to you through this, our Medium.
Letter to you, and you must love them send messages to earth, and here I am with
Dear father, I am very thankful that you
more than all else, for without their pro my dear schoolmate. Oh, dear Lizzy, I
have been able to avail yourself of this
tection you would be lost. Now may the cannot tell the joy it gives me to see you.
chance, iih I have long seen the need of
good angels bless and protect you all, is I am glad you are the Medium, for I shall
help.
It is too much for you alone,
the daily and hourly prayer of your come often. Well, my spirit left the
and ns there are many spirits that could
body June 6th, '74 ; hut I did not die.
mother in Spirit-Land.
not get the chance to speak to you be
No ; I could sec my friends, and mother
Mr8. II. Macnioiit.
fore, 1 will now, dear father, bring the
and sister weeping for me; yet I could
HENRY
ASHMAN.
Spirit to this, our Medium, ns we will
not speak to them. I knew nothing of
now be enabled to send messagec
G ood day, sir; I am mighty glad to this until my SpiriUCompanions told me
from all that wish to help humanity. Dear have this opportunity of coming hack, to of it, and I have tried to speak, hut could
father, this is a lady whom you may well let folks know f am alive. W ell, I was never get to before. My friends tell me
trust, or I would not have coine through what you call a rowdy fellow when here ; now that is why they fetched me here.
her, as we want the genuiue, and that but I think I have seen lots worse, at least
I don't know that I hnve any one in par
alone, and the Medium's desire is to help I have got a better time of it now than ticular to send to, as my family is all on
all, whether they be small or great. Dear lots as used to think they were mighty this side, hut I am glad to see you, dear
father, cheer up, our noble purpose will good.
friend. The home in Spirit-Land i9 much
have greater circulation than ever before.
W ell, I never did thiuk I was any bet better than here. I do not suffer now ; I
It is a noble work we are engaged in, and ter than I ought to be, but I tell you am always free from pain. It is a very
prosper it must. It cannot, shall uot, what it is, I never stole anything away beautiful place, as real as this one.
must not fail to do a noble work.
May the good angels bless you, Lizzy,
from a child as could not help itself, as I
Dear father, may our precious paper pro know lots of them as did; but I would in this noble cause. From your ever lov
gress, so that it may be a shining light to rather give a child ten cents to buy a top ing friend,
E. A llen .
spread the truth of sweet communion or doll with, than to tako it away. J tell FROM JOSEPH RANDALL, TO HIS 80N JAMES.
all over the world, is the wish o f your ever you, I have sent many a youngster home,
W ell, James, I am very happy to come
loving and helping daughter.
better off than they came out, yet I was
to you tonight. You may think that I
T unie.
called mean.
am neglecting you, but I wish you to drive
W ell, I just tell you, I liked whiskey,
FROM HARRIET MAONIGHT.
that thought from you. There are rea
and would have it, too. W ell, they say
S o u t h C o t t o n w o o d , March 1, 1878.
sons why I do not visit the earth often,
It was that as killed me; perhaps it was,
which you will know some day.
D f. ar F r i e n d , — It is a great pleasure
but 1 aint sorry. I would uot come back
Now, dear son, I want to give you a
to come here. H aving been told that this
here to live, if I could.
word of advice. You ure raising a young
place was open to nil, I thought I would
W ell, I suppose you w:uit to know my
family, and you are getting into y e a rs;
coino to send a message to my dear chil
name, and where I died. It was in Sacra
now do not be too harsh with them, and
dren on earth. I want to say to them, be
mento, California; my brother Jim is
use improper language to them, hut be
kind, be good and truthful ; and to L illy,
there. My name was Henry Ashman.
kind to them and set a good example be
ns she is now called, be good and obedient
Good day, sir.
fore them to follow. You must bear witb
to those who are placed over you ; they
are good and kind to you. Live that you WILLIE IlItOWN, OP KEADIXO, HEKKNHIRK, Charley, for he is nervous, and that makes
KNOLAND.
him cross, and he cannot help it. You
nmy always retain their kind love and pro
On, wlmt a nice plucc this is, whore I must remember you are cross yourself
tection. And to my daughter Ilattie I
would say, beware of the false and wrong live! there is such a lot of girls and hoys when you are sick. Do be kind, and over
thut is over trying to ensnure you in their to play with, and they don’t fight either. look the faults dint lie may have; and let
most miserable life. W ell, dear, always Mother used to tell mo to come straight him enjoy himself as much as he can, for
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I do not think his clays will he long on
earth.
Do tlie host yon can, ami yon will have
nothin!; to lament over. Now, may the
blessings of your father anil mother in
Spirit-Life ho with you all. K iss the
dear children tor us. Good-l>y all. From
your father,
J oseph R andall.

THROUGH WEST INGLE.
ALINK BABCOCK, TO HP.K FATHER.

M r name is Aline Babcock, ami I de
sire to send a message to my dear parents,
who reside in Earth-Life. Their homo is
Dalton, Mass. Mv father’s name is W il
liam, whose heart has growu sick with
hope deferred.
My ever dear father, alter trying a long
time, 1 am able to send you a message of
love— to let von know I am still liviuir
with you— not far otf, in some distant
heaven, with God and the angels, as they
used to tell me, in Sabbath School— 1 am
right with you in our dear home, made
pleasant and lovely by peace and har
mony, and that intelligence which Spirit
iutluence always brings to the human fam
ily. You and mother are grow ing bright
er and happier daily ; you are really getting nearer to the Spirit-W orld ; you can
look almost into its deep, yet pleasant,
luvsteries. Uncle Auios said you would
feel nearer to us, after you read a message
from me. 1 hope you will recognizo it as
coming from your child ; I must put a
great deal of heart in it and a little com
mon sense, or you will say it is unlike
Aline.
Words cannot express my love for
you a l l ; neither can language describe my
present hnppy conditions. 1 am ju 9 t be
ginning to understand a little of the inte
rior workings of the Spiritual Philosophy,
yet it is but little ; but, by diligence, 1
hope soon to comprehend and explain
some of its teachings; aud I can then
show, in a small degree, that natural laws
work out the creotive plaus of D eity.

I will como again when opportunity
oilers, and, if possible, give you, more in
detail, a description of our beautiful home.
Remember, I am not dead; neither am
I far from you, and love yon all, and will
do mv host to strengthen vour hands with
fresh hope and renowod vigor, to grapple
the vicissitudes of your remaining days.
This will he a good year for you both,
dear parents, and the shadows will vanish.
Don’t let my place he forgotten ; let me
still be one of the dear ones at homo, for
I am still your loving daughter.
A line Babcock.
FREDDIE

DEAN.

TO IIIS MOTHER, MRS A SM S

L.

DF.AX, NKW YORK

CITY.

(lie died, or was drowned, June llth, I8rt3.)

D ear Mother,— Do you not know I
am still alive? I came up out of the
water, and felt so queer. My body did
not come up, and I seemed to stand right
on the water. I remembered what my
teacher said, that “Christ walked on the
water,” and I thought I must have some
o f his power, for I walked on the waves
o f the East River and never wet my feet.
Grandmother Dean aud brother Tommy
came to me and led me away. And byand-hye, when it was midnight, we came
to y o u ; and then Tommy said, “I will
tell her.” You saw his tace aud cried,
“ What is it?” Dou't you remember,
mother, how you called for me, and I
could not answer? The next day when
they brought mo home, (my body, I
mean,) you had a letter from the captain
of father’s regiment, sayiughe was wound
ed, aud would die. You said, “0 God !
M3* children dead, my husband dyiug 1 I
might as well go too.” Baby Nell was in
the cradle asleep, aud when you saw her,
you got down on your knees and prayed.
I remember just what you said : “ 0 in
mercy let this bitter trial prove my bless
in g !” And it did, mother.
The war
euded, father came home, and you have
been happy. Only Tommy and I are
You were always a fearless advocate of missing, mother, and we are near you,
the theology o f nature, denr father, and wheu you little dream we are near. Sis
you used to speak your belief, irrespec ter Nellie will be your comforter in the
tive of the sectarian dogmas o f man. The future. God bless you, dear mother,
denizens o f the kingdom, unfolded in the father,9 aud Nellie. I am still vour
F reddie D ean.
Spirit-W orld, delight in Nothing so much
*

V-

as charitable purposes. Go on, dear fa
ther ; expose and denounce wrong and
erm r, wherever yon find it, and show man
kind that Spiritualism has a tendency to
raise men to higher conditions; that it
tends to teach men the relations mankind
Itcar to each o th e r; and that all human
souls are on the highway to lofty aud bet
ter conditions.
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with the hope that mountain air would
save mo. There was com fort in the
thought that death could not bring me
harder conditions than life had afforded.
Don’t you remember the 3 0 a! I had the
cholera? I was thought to he dead— only
revived just before the time for burial.
And again, when I had tho small-pox, in
1855, I was given up for dead ; and once
after that 1 had brain fe v e r : and every
time sickness came upon me 1 battled with
death— for I did not want to die. But 1
grew tired at last; I had no home, and
wns alone in the w orld; aud when I took
that fearful cold which settled 011 my lungs,
I did not care enough about living to com
bat the disease, and let death conquer. I
died just as 1 wanted to die, pleasantly
and calmly. 1 was sitting in my chair,
reading the Bible. I was reading in Reve
lations, where it tells o f the Beautiful
City, and pearly gates. L o o k in g up to
the East, 1 seemed to see a grand gate
way, and ray mother com iug through it.
1 sprang forth to meet her. O h, it was
my mother ! I was no longer alone ; I was
with my dear ones again. H ow rejoiced
I am to speak with you.

M ary A ppleton .
MR. IRA STRONG,
TO HIS DAUGHTER, CAROLINE M. HIG BIE.

M y E ver D ear and F aithful D augh
ter ,— I am rejoiced to come to you, and
1 do so now, bringing

all the dear ones
with ine. I will send the message to you,
and your mother will send hers through
the V oice of A ngels.
I have beeu often with you since I
passed into Spirit-Life, and in all your
trials I have been able to give you a gleam
of something better in the future. I can
not write to you m yself since 1 met with
that fearful blow, which went through my
hand like the crushing teeth o f a dog or
a saw. I was obliged to do without it,
in a measure.
I often feel that I should like to have
you 9 ee me as I am now, surrounded by
nil who arc near and dear to nie. You
know, my dear Carrie, how many there
are on the earth, and how many in the
Spirit-Spheres. You do not fully under
stand the laws which govern Spirit-Com
munion, my dear child, or you would not
ask so many tests at once. Christ was
M A R T APPLETON.
[Who J'tol October 13th, 18M, near Old Town, Me.]
considered the greatest Medium the
TO nr_R FRIEND, MARY A. CHASF, OK CAATIIAOK.
world ever knew. He was never known
D ear Mary,— What a change I find in to give but one good test at a time, and I
you since I last saw you in life. I left may not be able to do even so much in
3*on sick and weary-hearted, knowing that this letter.
consumption was preying upon my vitals,
I want you to seek more for the truth
and that death waa comiug nearer ever}* than for tests, although they are very grat-i
day. You laughed, and tried to cheer me ifying. Bip I will, in speaking to you,
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I will answer you as briefly as possible,
t:ilk just us I would if sitting b}* your side dren, God bless you all 1 I will write u
and give you a faint idea of my present
nnd H|mmiking with you face to face. I message for the Voice of A ngels.
Iit a Strong. _ surroundings. I am gradually outgrow
have not !>ooii in Spirit-Life long enough
ing the old weakness. My nature is ris
to lmve mastered hut a tit lie of the mys
LA FA Y ETTE WAY.
teries I sec around (tod’s holy ways.
M y name is Lafayette Way, and I would ing superior to past memories, and the
Daniel desires to hear from his father, like to send a message to my father, whose bonds of the flesh no longer hold me down
Oliver Iligluc, and when he gets a mes name is John II. Way. He lives in Win to earthly conditions. I do not linger
sage he will get the tests he needs. I am teract, Iowa. I am not used to this amid the scenes of past sufferings. Yonr
more in enrnest to give you the truth, and I.uhIucss, and don’t expect I can Bay l.alf motber and sister Elizabeth are waiting
point out tho best avenues for reaching what 1 want to ; but oue thing I can s a y ,lto 8l,eilk witb J’ou' Hmv lbey have Pr0*
earthly comfort and Spiritual harmony.
and that is, I’m more alive thaa ever. lo re83e<^ 9lnce l he ,,ew life opened for them
I want to sec you all happier than you This is all a mystery to me, and I guess|‘ be c a*es
peace! Lizzie, poor child,
are. I want to see you progressing da 1}', it is to many others. But then there are was =*ad wben the last scene of earth
nnd, Caroline, I want you to let the Spirit- mysteries on the material side of life ns Kaded ^rora ker V' " HI1- And I think
World developc your Mediumietic powers well. I have wanted to say something I ne'*ber
U9
mncb behind to regret,
until you can read the mysterious writings ever since I found out folks from 1 ,eft mJ' children, and some of them are
of those who can only communicate in that our side of life could com e;
hut even now "w o u n d e d by clouds and
manner. You know you have the power. wherever there is a Medium, through sbadoW9' and say will they ever clear up?
Tho church cannot save a man. The blood whom Spirits can come, they are sur. ^ ‘ here no peace on earth for one of mine?
of the atonement is no blood at all, and rounded by so many anxious to send one Your ,lfe blds falr to end like an Indian
those who preach such creeds and theories word to their friends, that it is hard work Summer- Your h,,9baud is all you could
will find out that one loaf of bread, given to get a word in edge-ways. But after 1possibly desire. Tou are both laboring
kindly and sympathetically to the poor, watching and waiting a longtim e, through enrnestl^ to make "P for the time b,at in
will do more for a man’s Spirit than all the the kindness of Mr. Pardee, I tinallv
t’>outbso
blood you hear so much about.
this chance. My time is so limited, and and ,s haPPd>' se,tled in a Pleasant homeGood deeds are never lost, my dear having so much I want to say, in the few His little ones are lair and sweet like the
child, and the golden rule is the highway
Ob, my dear child, “ After the
minutes granted me, I'm almost bewildered lilies.
cast up by the angels, for poor, suffering
follows.'*
what to say. All I can say is, I am storm the bright sunlight
humanity to get nearer to God.
greatly rejoiced to have the privilege of IYou now .beho,d t b e a ilm e n t of the
I have not half power enough to speak sending only a few words, to my anxiously-1 Propbecy given to you in giilhood. You
a s I want to, hut my soul is filled with the
looking friends, and tell then, that Spirit- wil1 ,iye to ** called “bIessed amon?
desire to give you all the knowledge I can
return is a glorious fact, and that they women’” 1 Pe->oice over J^0" ’ mv deal
impart. I want you to know every inch
daughter; and if I ever shadowed your
continue to progress after death. No
of the way before you seek to enter the
matter how bad a man’s life may have life in youth, I can help to make \*ou
Holy of Holies, where the augels of the
been, there is a good chance for him to happy in \’our old age. I must love you
kingdom deal out revelations* to all who
best of a ll; and while I labor to make
mend it after death takes place.
1
need. My dear child, shall I speak to
. . . . . A
,
. c them all happy, I will strive to give 3*011
_ J , , ... T
..
. I make this statement, because most of
you as I would it I was still with you?
peace and content.
my earthly friends don’t believe in pro
I have never been far off, and never shall
Your children are round you continually,
gression after leaving the body. They be
be, till we are all united in this beautiful
and George will give 3*011 a message. He
lieve if a man dies in his sins, he is damn
home.
is eager to let you know his happy, ex
ed to all eternity.
alted conditions. I must be as brief as
My child, 3*011, of all my children, have
Father, you have the right ideas in re
the clearest idea of Spiritual things ; you gard to it. Cultivate them, aud I will possible. I will give \’ou m3' full Spirit
possess the most powerful MediumisticKje|p yo„
j calf. and when j Clln get ual history in m3' next.
I am still tvour
affectionate father,1
gifts; and if your soul, sometimes, is ut good control of the Medium, I will tell
o
J ohn E mory.
terly weary of pretence and make-believe, you all I know of this life, and the friends
you must seek for real knowledge, and | j havo met gince j eame here.
TO MRS. CAROLINE M. HtGBIE.
your Bund, will give you ..11 you require.
0h dear, how hard it was for thera (o
I rejoice that you have opened the door L
me die> eve„ if they did see me btll.jed.
D ear F riend,— I have been holding
w
through which we can reach you. Your
Remember me to all who cherish the 13*ol,r letter in my hand and waiting pamother, and the others of your friends I m e u l o r y uf your son.
tieutly for your Spirit-friends to gather
will come, and I will try to answer all
round me. After a while, I saw them
L afayette .
your many questions.
come in. There were 3*our grandparents
JO H N EMORY IN S P IR IT -L IF E ,
and parents, aunts aud uncles, aud the
Tell the children I am still alive, and
your mother is still m o t h e r , kind, loving TO H,s daughter a b u t s , dorr , annjsquam , m .*s 9 dear friends not mentioned— brothers aud
aud sympathetic. Tell your friends that
My D ear D aughter,— After a long sisters, I should judge. A number of
immortal^ is true, aud all will find it so. silence, I have at last succeeded in reaching friends, I do not know who. A beautiful
Tell Lucy to send a lock of hair, and the you through one who can express my lady came forward leading t»vo children,
name or something b3* which West Ingle I thoughts and desires. You have often laud I believe she carried one in her arms,
can get hold of the magnetic current wondered how I was faring in my new She was called the “Mother Angel,” and
which surrounds them, and they will send j condition, nnd if I was any better morally*, (she says, ‘Tell Lucy I will keep her
hei
her a message of love. She is a cross-j and I may add spiritually, since I became (treasures, nnd they will send messages to
h
en
hearer
in the world. Oh, 1113* dear chil-(disembodied.
(her in a short time.” I will try to give

Your only
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\ on all «vour friciuls desire. The message Cathedral, a Madonna and Child, a King Lear,
a Faust, and all those sublime moral truths
will he long, and require time. As last
A Woolly Journal he voted t*
which from time to time have been imparted
as one is given I will send it to von. The
S p iritu a lism , lliu Ifa rm o iiia l Philosophy,
inspired lips to mankind, and have been
And all Roforms.
next will be from vour mother. Vour
forwarding the great works of mental develop**- MANY P A N A S i l l N h l . K K . t
father seems to he clearly defined, and ment from generation to generation, for hun ANN IK C. T O ltltK Y 11A WK<, { K,,tlor,J
P r o p rie to rs
T humb «>f Si’i»srun*noN, in a i »vanu£ Including
was a gifted man on the earth. His right dreds and thousands of years before the results
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hand was either behind him or it was cut of the so-called scientific age were imagined. Per Vcnr,
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useless bv some sudden stroke. I see one
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\;f vour friends was drowned. I can not
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tell who, as I can hear nothing hut the
The things you mean to say when they are
A ^ i r i w B o b k .
sound of water. Your husbands father. gone, say before tiiey go. The flowers you
Oliver Ilighie, is a peculiar Spirit, and mean to send for their coffins, send to brighten
will hold his own. When he comes with and sweeten their homes before they leave
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a message, it will he scientific and to the them. If my friends have alabaster boxes laid Author of the "Southern, Northern and Western Harps."
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